
CHURCH WORK.

is toilgh, ma,1ster it. If the gar.11den
is to be Nvecded, w eed it first and
play aftcrwürd. iDO the thing you
don't like to do first ; aiid then
with a cicar cor-science do the rest

MJISSIONAE)Y E.NTRUSLISM.

A NE rissioflary ma In.
New York, entitled "The Gospel in
ail Linds," lias these thrilling
wurds: "Tho spirit of a genuine
mi-ssionary enthusiasin is indeed
breathing oier the locsluinberi"nc
a1111Y of the Livig G od. The
hieart cf he-fltenisuli beginis to feel
the touch of a iiew powver. iBrah-
rninisrn asks of Jesus "WVho is He?"
And, as befor1, He came, so now
ligain there are Yoices in the air and
sounds of mýIighlty footsteps heard
afar, that make it a very solemu
and glorious thing to lie in this
epoch age, and share the responsi-
bilities of the remaining years.
which mark, whatu a contemporary
has called, 'the home stretch of the
ninetcenth century.' \Vhat, i
they should mark the close of the
Dispensation? What if it niight
ho given to sortie of us, first to aid
in prepariîng the world for fis ad-
vent, a-ad carrying the gospel to
every land, and then-lasping,
hands around a world ail circled
with Ris lighlt and love,-to turn
our faces to His Throne and unite
in the last prayer of the Bible and
the ages. 'Even so corne Lerd Jesus

PxELIGION' AND MORALITY.

IBisiiop LAYr expre-ýsis his belief
that "it is a grave question whiether
there can be any ieligion without a
severe morality. Conversations,
experiences, rejoicings,aoslc

ni iiiistries, laying-on-of-hian ds, an'].
Holy Sacraments, lie says, are littie
worth, unless they miake us keep our
bodies dlean, to tell the truth, to
pay our debts, and to show inercy
Vo the poor.

*We may addl that there, has been
a good (leal of sneering at inorality
at the hiaids tif people, who, if
they hiad been more moral,.Nvoiild.
have niada a nîuch better impres-
sion in the way of religion -- Life
in ail god1ine;s and honestv," says
the Apostie ; but houesty without
godliniess is better thani godiniess
without honest.y.-&lected.

A CERTAIN V icar, it is said, on
one occasion remiarkeed, '- Fine wea-
ther for hefair. "Ye,,sir,
but 'tis terribly bad for the tiurnips,
they want wvet." A day or tvio af-
Ver, -when the rain was desendçingt
in genial showers, the Vicar lookeci
in and said, Il Fine ramn, this, f'arm-
er, for the turnips. Yes, sir, replied
the fariner, "1 but 'tîs terribly ba'i
for tbe wheat."

A MINISTER -went Vo dinfe Mt the,
house of one of his hecarers whomi
lie wvas in tho habit of visiting-.
Dînner being placed. ou the table,
the master tif the house rcquested
the miinister to ask a blessing. It
was no sooner done than
prattling boy, about sevenl yeais
old, asked the following appropri-
ate question :'-Papa, what is the
reason -we a1lvays have a blessineg
asked when Mr.-dines with us,
and neyer at any other time V'

JUDAS rerpembered the price for
which ho sold his Lord ; but ho did
not know the price which his Lord
paid for him.


